ST ANTHONY WEEKLY POLICE REPORT - MAY 15, 2017 TO MAY 21, 2017
ICR

Title

Common Place
Name

Motor Vehicle
17004188 Theft

Theft of
Equinox
17004195 License Plates Apartments

Block House # St Name

3000

0

Rankin Rd

2520 Silver Ln

Theft From
17004197 Auto

3100

Croft Dr

Theft From
17004208 Auto

3000

Croft Dr

Cross St
Name

Reported
Date

Summary Contains

35 year old male reported that when he
went outside this morning, he discovered his
2009 Toyota was missing. The vehicle was
entered into the computer as stolen.
Estimated loss value $13,000. On May 16th,
Brooklyn Park PD confirmed they had
arrested a 16 year old juvenile male driving
the vehicle. The victim was advised of the
recovery. Brooklyn Park PD is charging the
5/15/2017 juvenile with possession of stolen property.
64 year old male reported the license plates
were stolen off of his vehicle overnight. The
license plates were entered into the
5/15/2017 computer as stolen.
70 year old male reported that someone
entered his unlocked vehicle overnight. He
reported the loss of jumper cables and a
5/15/2017 shovel. Total estimated loss value $80.
28 year old female reported someone
entered her unlocked vehicle and took a cell
phone charging cord as well as the vehicle's
owner manual. Total estimated loss value
5/15/2017 $40.

17004258 Shots Heard

17004261 DWI

4000

2900

Foss Rd

Report of shot's fired in the area. The area
was checked and nothing was observed out
of the ordinary. Resident advised it sounded
like the noise came from New Brighton. New
5/16/2017 Brighton PD advised.

Anthony Ln

50 year old male, from St Cloud, was
arrested for driving while intoxicated. The
driver received a reading of .17 alcohol
concentration. The driver was booked at the
Ramsey County Jail for gross misdemeanor
3rd degree DWI and 3rd degree alcohol
5/17/2017 concentration over .08.

Anthony

False Info to
17004291 Police

Equinox

17004325 Traffic Arrest

Burglary
17004336 Attempted

17004345 Traffic Arrest

0

0

Alternative Video
Solutions

2816 Silver Ln
Silver Lake
Rd

3605 29Th Ave

0

39th Ave

Silver Ln

Officers received a call to a fight in an
apartment. Upon arrival, it was determined
to be a fight between brothers.The 21 year
old male advised he just wished his brother
removed. The other brother provided false
information to police and was later
identified as a 23 year old male. The subject
was arrested and cited for misdemeanor
false information to police and booked at
the Hennepin County Jail on an outstanding
Sherburne County warrant for failure to
appear.The initial fight was over a phone
they found in Roseville. Officers were able to
contact the owner of the phone who advised
phone and identification were stolen in
Roseville. She did file a report with Roseville
5/17/2017 PD.
24 year old male arrested and cited for
driving after revocation and no proof of
5/19/2017 insurance on demand.

Business owner reported an attempted
burglary overnight. The suspects attempted
to cut the metal roof open to gain entry. No
entry was made. Damage value
5/19/2017 undetermined at this time.
30 year old female arrested and cited for
driving after suspension, no proof of
insurance on demand, and expired
Roosevelt St 5/19/2017 registration.

17004354 Traffic Arrest

Theft From
17004358 Auto

0

Apache Manor

0

Silver Lake
Rd

Macalaster
3817 Dr

37 year old man cited and arrested for
driving after suspension, no proof of
insurance, display expired registration and
37th Ave NE 5/20/2017 brake lights required.
24 year old female reported the loss of her
vehicle's stereo. No damage was located to
5/20/2017 the vehicle. Esitmated loss value $50.

